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Abstract 
This study examines the impact of paint therapy on the communication skills of shyness girl students. The Statistical population 
consisted of students from one of the secondary school of Ardabil City, those finally 84 students was selected as shyness students 
and were divided into two experimental and control groups. Shyness Questionnaire was used to assess the student’s shyness. 
Also after applying the Communication Skills Scale as a pre-test, experimental group received 8 sessions (each session was 50 
minutes) of painting therapy over one month. The control group received the usual curriculum. After the intervention, shyness 
students' communication skills measured one more time and analyzed using analysis of variance. The results showed that paint 
therapy was affected on student’s communication skills. In other words, where was significantly different between 
communication skills of two groups (p<0.001). 
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1. Introduction  
Isolationism and shyness as a behavioral disorder is one of the most serious problems in children and adolescents. 
Although shy children don’t make discomfort for others, they may be the unhappiest ones because of suffering from 
feelings of insecurity and lack of identity. Therefore, such children always take refuge to their internal worlds. If no 
intervention is made for these kinds of children, they probably would be in the most dangerous situation for 
developing schizophrenia. Although not all shy children develop mental illnesses, some of them may become 
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victims of these diseases; this reason is enough to pay attention to behavioral problems of these children (Crozier, 
2001). Shyness is also defined as the prohibition reaction of a person in the face of strangers and remote relatives 
(Cheek and Buss, 1981). 
According to Eysenck (2004) in social interactions, shy people suffer from self-attention, feeling of insecurity 
and anxiety. Albeit these people can actively involve in social interactions, they prefer loneliness. The appearance of 
shyness is different in various cultures and among various populations. The prevalence of shyness in familial, 
occupational, educational, social, and geographical situations is quite different. However, Eysenck reports that the 
prevalence of shyness was never less than 1.4 of the group members (Crozier, 2001). 
Shyness is defined by Botvin (2007) as a form of social anxiety happens with gathering anxiety, distress and 
embarrassment. In fact, shy people can be described as such: having excessive attention to their actions, words or 
behaviors, being afraid of dealing with others, not to be approved by them, greaten to others' judgments, reviewing 
irrational and automatic thoughts while confronting new situations or people, and avoiding talking, asking questions 
or even answering to others'  queries. Of course, sometimes shy people hide their fright under a layer of mock and 
ridicule (Humphris, 2003). Based on Henderson research (1996), about 40% of people reported being shyness 
previously but now they can easily communicate with others whenever it is necessary. Zimbardo asserts that "the 
basic finding of our study is that shyness is quite extensive and global". 
Communication skills are vital for life continuation and they can be useful in dealing with others; any 
shortcomings in this area can lead to interpersonal problems (Herzon, 2002). Communication skills help an 
individual to accept responsibilities of his/her social role and to effectively deal with everyday needs and request 
and specially, interpersonal relations, without hurting her-self/him-self or others (Crozier, 1995). Ineffective 
interactions act lake a barrier and prevent personal efflorescence. These kinds of interactions may also ruin human 
relations. We involve in interaction with others to find our identity and deepen our synthesis with them; therefore, 
these interpersonal interactions make the basis of our lives and fortunes (Malchiodi, 2003). Interpersonal 
interactions are among the greatest human achievements; however, ordinary people are not able to make a good and 
effective connection with others (Bullten, 1993). 
Creating warm and friendly interactions with others is the source of trust, security and peace for every human 
being and can be useful in self-steam growth and reduction of feelings of worthlessness and shyness. Psychologists 
believe that deep feelings of worthlessness and lack of self-steam are the roots of many psychological abnormalities 
seen in human populations (Bouma et al, 2008). 
The tendency of most people to psychological treatments on the one hand, on the other hand the challenges which 
classical treatments face, has prepared the ground for new kinds of therapy. Among the recent new and exciting 
treatments are treatments based on creative arts which include 4 main categories: painting therapy, music therapy, 
dance therapy and drama therapy. In all these treatments, creative expression is used to make changes. In treatment 
with  creative  arts,  the  emphasis  is  on  the  use  of  art  media  instead  of  observing artwork  (Caplan  et  al,  1992).  Art  
therapy is used to improve identity and feeling of success in children. It can be useful for children with behavioral 
and emotional disorders since it provides clues for understanding and solving their problems. Also, by creating a 
sense of welfare that is caused by doing creative activities, art therapy leads to relations development and 
improvement of compatibility skills, and helps children to have a better personal adoptability with their 
environments. 
The aim of painting therapy (as a branch of art therapy) is not to teach painting, but to provide opportunities for 
children to freely express their emotions, affections, needs and even their knowledge by the use of colors and lines 
(Feldman et al,1999; Lawrence & Bennet,1992). Painting and other forms of art, bridge between inner world and 
outer reality and image acts as a mediator and reflects conscious and unconscious aspects of the past, present and 
future (Chartrand & Bargh, 1999). Painting is not only a way for exploring children incompatibilities, but also a 
potential creative factor and an effective treatment; it seems reasonable to assume that children activities during 
painting provide a useful foundation for their growth and further evolution of their pictorial skills in future (Bullten, 
1993). Hargie (1994) in his study tried to find if art therapy can increase verbal and symbolic output of patients 
suffering from schizophrenia. After the investigation, he came to this conclusion that art therapy had positively 
affected cognitive deficits and language generating skills of these patients. 
In 1997, Harris and Mohay, in adult psychiatric hospital, perused the effectiveness of watercolor painting on 
patients' relaxation. His study indicated that watercolor painting was effective in increasing patients' relaxation and 
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happiness; it was also helpful to decline the negative feelings such as anger and discomfort. According to Cegala 
and Lanzmeier (2002), art therapy can reduce anxiety and improve self-concept and life quality in children with 
chronic asthma.  
Cox et al (2005) designed a program with 2 base lines for 8 children aged 7-11. They aimed to study that artistic 
activities can increase growth, awareness, and communication skills of children with learning disabilities. The 
results of this six-week program revealed a significant difference. Chartrand and Bargh, (1999) applied painting 
therapy for depressive patients and reported development of self-steam, improvement in cognition, and expressing 
emotion, self-assertion and self-exploration. 
Based on the cited studies, it seems that group painting therapy can be used as an independent approach in 
solving communication problems and their side-effects on shyness people. It can help to improve their lives and 
relations qualities. 
2. Methods 
First, one female guidance school was chosen among the schools of Ardabil. Then, 2 classes of second grade 
class  were  selected  as  the  experimental  group  and  2  classes  of  the  third  grade  class  as  the  control  group.  In  the  
experimental classes after preparing the participants, the purpose of the study was explained and the students were 
asked not to rush to respond. In order to perform the test in a better way and to make a warm connection with the 
participants, the test giver/researcher read the questions. After reading each question, students repeated it silently 
and answered it individually. Screening was done by administering "shyness questionnaire", therefore, students with 
grade less than others were identified as shy ones. To be on the safe side, an interview was done by these students 
and their art teacher. "Communication skills questionnaire" was concurrently administered. 25 students of the 
second grade class were selected for the experimental and 20 students of the third grade class for the control group.  
After choosing students with shyness by the cited approach, 8 sessions of group painting were performed based 
on Feldman et al (1999). In each session, the participants painted for 20 minutes and discussed about the paintings 
for 30 minutes. The participants were gathered in a room and were given 4 color pencils (red, blue, green, black and 
a pencil); each member worked based on her own speed and special ability. The atmosphere was friendly and quiet. 
If during a session, a child would refuse to paint, the therapeutic targets required not to force her to draw. After 
applying the intervention, the levels of communication skills of both groups were measured as the post-test. Finally, 
the gathered data were analyzed using SPSS software and variance analysis test. 
3. Tools 
Shyness test: the framework of shyness test is arranged based on the information obtained from Internet sites. 
The form with 52 questions was turned to 44 questions version. The test reliability was computed 0.8 by using 
Cronbach's alpha correlation. Its reliability by splitting, calculated 0.75 that is significant in 0.0001 levels. 
Concurrent validity by Psychological interview was significant in 0.01 levels.  
Communication skills test: Communication skills test was arranged based on interpersonal skills model of 
Humphris (2003). According to this model, 3 general factors including emotion management, others perception, 
and self-expression were determined. The questionnaire reliability was calculated 0.92 by Cronbach's alpha 
correlation. The reliability of each subtest was also 0.73, 0.63 and 0.55 using Cronbach’s alpha correlation. The test 
reliability by using test-retest approach was 0.90 that is meaningful in 0.001 levels. The minimum correlation 
coefficient for subtests was 0.70 and the maximum was 0.88 which is a suitable correlation coefficient for 
communication skills test. 
Table 1: the mean and standard deviation of experimental and control groups 
group N mean Standard deviation 
experimental 22 106.04 7.40 
control 19 97.28 9.58 
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As it can be seen in table 1, standard deviation of the experimental group (7.40) is less than the control group's 
(9.85). Also, the mean of the experimental group (106.04) is more than the control group's (97.28). 
Table.2 covariance analysis for investigating the effectiveness of painting therapy 
Changes source Total quadrates Freedom degree mean of 
quadrates 
F Significant level Partial Eta 
Squared 
Painting therapy effect 
729.74 1 792.74 13.19 0.001 0.25 
Pre-test effect 522.13 1 522.13 8.69 0.005 0.18 
fault 2283.25 38 60.08 
total 430023.82 41
Based on table 4-3, communication skills after controlling the pre-test effect was significant in p<0.001 level. 
These findings show that painting therapy program as an intervention program in accession of the experimental 
group's communication skills is effective. 
4. Conclusion 
As  mentioned  before,  the  aim  of  this  study  was  to  investigate  the  effectiveness  of  painting  therapy  on  
communication skills of shy female students. The results of this study demonstrate that program of painting therapy 
as an intervention program has been effective in enhancement of communication skills in the experimental group. 
This finding is in accordance with previous studies findings. Feldman (1999) in a research by using painting therapy 
could make significant improvements in communication skills and self-steam of a group of 16- year- old girls with 
serious interaction problems. Children with communication problems face many difficulties in making interactions 
with their peers in school environment and plying. In a study, Henderson and Zimbardo (1996) used art therapy 
(including painting therapy and music therapy) to decline negative behaviors of such children. The study results 
showed that in comparison with the control group, children who benefited from art therapy could guide their 
negative behaviors into a positive balance. According to Mandela art therapy approaches which deal with painting 
with a circle, can encourage children to make creative artworks. In another investigation, Feldman (1999) used art 
therapy in a group of children suffering from attention deficits problems, weak communication skills and shyness.  
The outcomes represented that art therapy succeeded in improvement of belonging and self-steam feelings, as 
well as, corporation in group and problem solving skills in the participants. Children who involve in artistic 
activities can explain their feelings in a better way. In fact, these children externalize their suppressed feelings, 
caused by inability to make constructive interactions, in the framework of artworks (Harris and Mohay, 1997). The 
process of art creation in its essence has the power of healing and it emphasizes the central role of refinement 
mechanism in this experience (Malchiodi, 2003). 
The children began to work in an art therapy group, social skills in the school system. They were introduced to 
the group by their parents because of having problems like separation anxiety, separation, isolation and rejection 
feelings. These children used to do some tasks in the group that would uncover their perceptions of the relations and 
their feelings about the relations in the group. The findings showed improvements of children abilities in showing 
their feelings about themselves and others. The outcomes also revealed that a greater focus on group external 
relations will have more therapeutic effects in reduction of loneliness feeling. 
According to studies investigating the effectiveness of art therapy on children with learning disabilities, 
communication problems, and social isolation, using diagrams, visual tools and paintings (Herzon, 2002) will be 
very effectual for social-emotional growth and academic achievements of such children. The findings of a study on 
inquiring the effectiveness of painting on the third grade male students of elementary school pointed that painting 
teaching was fruity in reduction of worry, sensitivity, and fear and also was helpful in increscent of their ability to 
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focus (Bolton, 1993). Doing social activities help individuals to reveal those kinds of feelings and emotions that 
cannot be expressed by behaviors and words; these activities also help them to overcome their stress, anxiety and 
anger, decide better, improve their communication skills like talking and self-expression in group, overcome their 
shyness and low self-steam, and to reach a desirable level of mental health (Bouma, 2008). 
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